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privileged to see thirty-two persons, on Dertman The Gtreat V'al ue and Suctce8s of Foreign M4seiqns.

Islanid, profoss conversion in six days. A class ýqhas By Rzv. JouN~ LIGOiNs, with an Introduction by

been forrned." REBv. A. T. PiERsoN, D.D. New York: The Baker
& Taylor Co.

WB have received a, pamphlet entitled '*Dretr The remarkable developrnent and success of foreign

and Summiiary of Work dons by Wcinan's Chi$ Missions in recent years has attracted widespread

Vian Temiperance Union, ut Toronto Districk." <While attention, and a great deal of, criticism, favorable and

looking over tins littie book, we could noV but unfavorable, has been the resuit. Missions have

admnirer the efficient and b)usiness-like mariner iii which been assaiied by scepties of every grade, and a certain

the lad ies are carigon their work. That the clus~ of newspapers have given a ready circulation Vo

Woma's hriianTetpernceUnin i animmnsetheir misstatemnents. That there is abundant and over-

power in ouir country no one will deny. May their whelining testimiony on the otiier side is understood

1bow ab'ide in strength," and the ',power of Vhe by Most Christian people, but few seem Vo know who

Higlest versliaow lieli."the witnesses are, or where the Vestimony is Vo be found.

Highet ovrshadw thin."To ail sucb, Mfr. Liggins baq perforrned a service of in-

fite value. In a volume of 232 pages, Vo which is

Wi-, copy ths foilowling( frein ths ewv' Wurtd, added a copiorts index, he has brought Vogeher a mass

feigsure thant t1hs inany friends of Miss Bowss,: of evidence fromn viceroys, governors, diplomatie

in Ontario, will be pla.edV leariu huw fully bier ministers, ,consuls, naval and military officers, and

earniest and fai tif ul labors atre appI.rsciaitedl by our scientifle and other travellers, showing in a most con-

VanIcouv1er frnd vincing way, the vast ïervice rendersd Vo humanity and

-The fuiliowlig is the text oftiiVhs address penedcivilizatiori by Vhe missions of Vhs varions churches.

te Nliss BoNwes, at thie MTetHodist Tab)erniacle, ont Wed- This b)ock should 1,e in the bauds not only of Christiani

nesday veig asinisters, but of Christians. everywhere. Lt wiIl be a

J)arMlaim .....In wisbing you thie compliments recvelatien Vo Manly, and an inspiration to, ail.

cf thlis 'joy'ous Chitnstdwe desire Vo express Vuo
yon our applrieiatn of yorwork of faithi and labor
of love in our ciVy, during, ths yenr uf your residene ,U i~ t n ~ " ' "

ar2lztus. We haveý vatced, withi deep iliterest u'¶4554.

and liekrty appkroval, your unltirîng efforts for the
relief uf Vhso pour, Vhse (cemifort cf tlVsick, the bsfriend-
ingo cf Vhs( netclerlhsprtcto and inStl uctIOn of MISSIONALIIES ON FURLOUGII.

the yong, Vhsv upilifting" cf Vhse fallen, and die skilva-
tien of al, irepctv f creuid, clor or cl4s ThvsE ARLY in the season the prospect was that we

sel-dnyngeforts h)ave revived hiope, inspired cour- Ewould 'have Vo depend altogether on local help

tige, and broughit jcy 1oj niany a troubl>ed hieart iii thils for mission anniversaries, but instead cf that we have

city cf .trange,,rs, and ,savedl noV aL few, front suiffcringý no less than four brethren from the miîssion fiel4. The

anid despatir. [l Lt pr ison, Vhle hiospital, Vh'l isio first we hiad the pleasure of welcoming was REV. JOIIN
siehool, and iii thle hom1le of thle pýour, y ou hiave becom 1e ý4lEN hDeretadrayfraltewr
westl knowni as a te itrof mnerey, and solins now in CEN h),eretadrayfralVswr h

hieaven wili, on thle great daey, recognlize ytn a's Ood'S General Secretary planned f "or hîm, and reports fromn

ehlosen mlessengrer Vu theini, Vhirough whose gouinsels Vhe paces thaL ha'i been favored with a visit 8peak,

and p)riyeLrs thiey wvere led Vu trust i linHu who tatkes highly of bis eloquence and zeal in pleadmng ou behaif

awaty the sting 4 f deathi and thie Vrror of ths grave. of Vhsp work se dear Vo bis heart. In Vhe beginning cf

Ma y yonr lieruic and cheerful devotion Vo Vhs mlost January came REv. Tiuos. CutosB-î, from his North-
difilcult b ut Chilk a.sks cf life provokte iwnn

more Vu love and good works, Vhaet Vhey aise) 1ay% Weser home on ths Pacifie coast, hardly looking a

realize thatt thiose oznly hanve truly lere olive whio' day eider since bis hast visit;- as full of physical and

Hive for others. We lieg yOurl ocetac f Vhs s'Ili spiritual firs, and a.s desirous as ever Vo spend and

of mconey withi wicbl we nuw present yoiI, iLs al simaîl be spent for Vhs Master. LaVer on in Vhe month, -REv.
testmimonial cf Vue estem and appreciatiunin Jwhi ODWRif ueitedn fMhsosi
you are hield by your friends, in Vhe Methodisit <JuChII-I)t wAE W0ODSWOsTH, SupcedOritdente th Misini
cf Vancouver.- We priiy that ths lovlng b'athser inay VsNrhWsrahdOtre oetrVsc

long spare you Vu live, and work, and spek for Ritri; paMign; and by his wise counsels, persuasive pieadîngs,

aud may it at last be said of yen :'b b lcfathi donse and ample knowledgs of the needs cf Vhe Northi-West,

what she could.' is doingr much Vo help ths cause of missions. Last,

Signed, on behaif of Vhs contributors, but not less earnest than ths others, Vhs REv. ENOS
IJANFORU _P;~ 1 fni eoSI~

"' EBEN.EZER RoBsoN.
" ALicE SLADE." arrvedlu hs ity, on a. short leave of absence, and

hias since given unstin~ted aid in the missionary
>Rx, Xmam, ISKS."


